Literacy Education

Listed below you find study abroad programs that have classes in the following majors or minors; Curriculum and Instruction, Elementary Education, Literacy Education and Teaching Elementary Education. Students should meet with a Study Abroad Program Coordinator as well as their academic advisor to learn about current program offerings in their major or minor. All course prerequisites must be met in order for students to enroll in any course for study abroad. Course work counts toward students’ grade point average. (See below for program provider key.)

International Internship Opportunities
Unpaid; for academic credit only

- Australia – Provider: CIS
- Botswana – Provider: CIEE
- Costa Rica – Providers: AIFS, CIS, IFSA
- Ecuador – Provider: CIS
- England – Provider: CIS, EPA
- Germany – Provider: EPA
- Ireland – Provider: IFSA
- Italy – Provider: AIFS
- New Zealand – Provider: CIS
- Scotland – Provider: EPA
- Spain – Providers: AIFS, CIS

Study Abroad Programs with Literacy Education Courses Available

- Argentina – Provider: IFSA
- Australia – Providers: AIFS, CIEE, CIS, IFSA, ISA, USAC
- Botswana – Provider: CIEE
- Chile – Providers: IFS, SIT
- Costa Rica – Provider: IFSA
- Dominican Republic – Provider: ISA*
- England – Providers: CIEE, IFSA*, ISA, USAC
- Fiji – Provider: ISA
- France – Provider: IAU
- Ghana – Provider: USAC
- Ireland – Providers: AIFS, CIEE, CIS, IFSA, ISA, USAC
- Japan – Provider: USAC
- New Zealand – Providers: CIS, IFSA, ISA, USAC
- Peru – Providers: CIEE, IFSA
- Senegal – Provider: CIEE*
- Scotland – Providers: IFSA*, ISA
- South Africa – Providers: SIT**
- South Korea – Provider: ISA
- Spain – Providers: AIFS, CEA, ISA
- Sweden – Provider: USAC
- Turkey – Provider: AIFS**
- United Arab Emirates – Provider: IFSA
- Wales – Provider: IFSA

* indicates program in summer, **program only offered in summer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIFS</td>
<td>American Institute for Foreign Study</td>
<td>IAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEA</td>
<td>CEA Global Solutions</td>
<td>ISA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIIE</td>
<td>Council on International Educational Exchange</td>
<td>Salzburg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS</td>
<td>CIS Abroad</td>
<td>Semester at Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS</td>
<td>Danish Institute for Study Abroad</td>
<td>SAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA</td>
<td>EPA Internships</td>
<td>SIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFSA</td>
<td>IFSA-Butler</td>
<td>USAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>